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| Dealers in hardware, cutlery, guns, i

| paints, oils, lime, cement, and buildei
WE HAVE BEEN SUCCESSFUL IN HAND.
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THE KENNEDY EKEE L1HKAKY.

One of th Most Highly Prized of
the Public Institutions of the

CMjr.
It is hard to estimate the good that

has been accomplished by the KennedyFree Library. Located in a communitynoted for culture, learning
and devotion to line arts, the institutionhas filled a want and met the
needs of those who are seeking after
knowledge. The library contains
many fine reference works that could
he had nowhere else in this section
and it is a favorite resort for students
and professional people.

In 1885 Mrs. Dr. Kennedy donated
Dr. Lionel C. Kennedy's library and
office for a public library. It was acceptedby the board of trustees as
provided for, and was the beginning
of the present worthy enterprise.
There is a small endowment and the
institution has a guaranteed income
of $1,000 a year. The new buildings
and grounds cost $25,000 of ^ hich
Andrew Carnegie donated $15,000.
There are from 5,000 to 0,000 volumes
in the library, the work of catalogu»y* now in progress by Miss

^ i Mary Maugham, librarian, who has
just completed a course of library
study in New York city. Current
bcoks cf merit are purchased as they
are issued all of the leading magazinesare kept on file. The building
is splendidly appointed and the institutionis doing a great work.
The trustees are: John H. Cleve__land, E. S. Tennant, Pis-hop Stevens,SI Dr. Jas. 11. Carlisle. \V. H. llowe, I lor-

y, .1. t- l.. uuiiiur, .1. i.vius, secretary
r?'\ and treasurer. II. A. I.igon. I). A. Du^

Pro. A. II. Twirholl, V. M. ATontgom|

J Til IMIPSON \ lHI.I.AHD.

Eg Tills firm Is coniprsed of F.
EH Thompson and A. J. Hill t>d. In l!S7;'.
H both were young men el -i km. ; for
M Harris & Thompson. Air. flior nHson oeeuples the same lion

where he began business as a hoyH clerk for his father. Air. Dillard
h;id a little experience when he came
hero in IS"'!. He worked the first
year for $1* per month, but rose

H rapidly and in 1 sS.'l the present firm
H was established, buying otp Thomson
H it Harris, who had it very extensive

fine cf customers all ever this and
surrounding counties. They have
been wonderfully successful from the
start, and have come to be leaders in
the trade cf Spartanburg, doing a

very large supply business with farmers,furnishing everything need *.1
to make a crop. Their store on West

I Muin street, tlte site of the orignnl
firm, is one cf lite largest in the
city. It is now being rebuilt, the
building forming tiie initials of the
firm. Tit' main patt of the building

tlieie is a room 7 ">x2 > heating on

Spring street ami Wall street. litis
"T" is connected by an arch, which
makes the "H" and gives three fronts
on principal streets.

SP \KT.VN 1IA 111MV AIIK POM PAN V.

II. O. Beucham, manager, ileal is in
hardware, guns, cutlery and agriculturalimplements, 2!> Morgan Square.
The business of this firm has been
established for seven years and the
premises occupied by them are large
and well arranged, occupying two

floors, with a large warehouse in the
k rear. They carry a very extensive
I stoek, comprising everything in a generalhardware line, sporting goods,

house furnishing goods, plows, stoves
and tinware. The business done Is
both wholesale and retail. The store
has recently undergone an entire remodelingand is up-to-date in every
respect. The manager of the firm, H.
O. Iteacham. is a man of ability, and
is well posted on tlie market value of
llie goods he handles, and makes his
prices accordingly.

.(. M. CONNOK.

Mr. Connor, who has been merchandisinglure for several years,
realized that the time has come for
an exclusive carpet and house furnishingstore, lie was prepared to
meet tiie demand and has been agreeablysurprised at the reception his
effort to give Spartanburg a carpet
house worthy of tills progressive city,
has met. Indeed, his sales of fine
carpets have far exceeded his expectations,and as people all over

tlie country are coming to learn thai
they get as good goods here as can
ho had in the larger cities and at
much more reasonable prices, the
trade is increasing from day to day.
in window shades Mr. Connor does
n< t hafe to send North for odd sizes,
hut manufactures just what is wantBed. llis stock of carpets and rugs^ floin the finest to the riiniinaut i«

very complete and his polite clerks
take pleasure in showing the stock.
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£ I sell real estate.\i/

£ and that's all I do\V

t taKe my time or atteV»/

£ to buy I have nicev</

£ If you want to sellw
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IIIK I'EOI'I.K'S STKA.M LUMMY. *
^
£This establishment launders everv- 2.

ilium Inn shoes ai t>7 North Church <fc
1 street. I.lis laundry is an extensive f>

es talilisliuieut, .-its *il« \ inn twenty ^shilled operators in tit: Hint; out d:tilyl.u ne <111.111; it i* -. <1 wnrh. which <l>
<l>r-«»«»*;- j lmutj m e\e;\ instant witu praise /is

' ami satislVct i< n. The prcinis'-s or^«'iipi- <1 iii ilr lotmh'y equipped \\ii!» jjj-ri ;'H' ffc !»*' i11:| ro\ i! ii::ifliin and up- 'Pi^L .jy ,| pliancos. w.islic!-., in.:i. rs. starch rs. ^
% IBB *11"> rooms. cic. Finest laundry work J?* ' Q is dene li -n . executed in a prompt 1*

>* r I .^HflBtiK I :,n<l M|P nor inmiHT wnn no ln.iury n\
* WD£., J m t if :; 'Vt'inpi di liv.-ry. quick 'jx

& ?<£$<!,' '*«&*!v** v dispatch ji::«I perf-ci work is the rule j
f v-v.* here. ami 111: pet pit- t.i' this city real- *0

i/.e tiiat this is < tic of the most coin- j|i
|> 1 ic liiiiu.il it in tli,. statf. 'I'll" pro- £
prictor had a number of wars' ex- £
pcrit'iuc in business and has in t with <i>.: J .. HSlino success. 4fs

t.. J They nave :i first class dying plant ;k
in connection and guarantee work. £

>rl 'I" '"!K "!' » *>' have Mi' l;u- '!>
'< '' eieain .ilnl -mill wa' lni>i ^

«*** Di ss |»oili:i|is in lite slate. Tileh- new J
2"ili (Vnturv Sanitarv ruimt.iiu is
one of l!>e finest m;ulo. /|\
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That's my business '£ *

. No side lines to i '£
ntian. If yon want £ £
property to offer. £ £

I am always ready £ £
Had to furnish any | £
TE ME TODAY. I |
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